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REAIi ESTATE.
CITY PBOt'BKTY KOIl SALTS.

5-RO-
OM

COTTAGE
. SNAP

at 2721 Burdette, In first class repair, all
newly papered; city water: electric lights;
south front; easily worth 11,9)0. Price
for Immediate sale only $1,250. 3275 cash,
balance only 112.60 per month Including
Interest and principal, Jump lively on
this as It will be sold at once.

ERNEST SWEET
lifo City Nntlonal Dank Bldg. Douglas H7L

A Home for You
It la Just the place you nave been
looking for, fins six rooms, is
strictly modern and floors
and finish, two stories, has two Write
cool, comfortable porches; just tho
place to be these hot days. Address
811 So. 27th St. Tou pay down 3500
then pay 335 per month This is
cheaper than paying rent. Keys at
our office. See sure today.
CnEIQH. SONB & COMFANY. ,

Douglas too. W Bee nidg.
TEN-ROO- M HOUSE

All modern, hot water heat, cement
hnMil: front and back stairway: two
fireplaces; driveway and. garage; large
front porch; lot josxizu; close to car uni
and ' In good neighborhood. Price but
16,600.' Let us show you this beautiful
bBEMIS-QARLBER-

G CO.
2 Brandels Theater. ,

Prettiest Corner
Home

In'wjyrt part of city; well built,
modern home; good furnace, gs and
elec.; tiled bath; small barn: line shade
trees and shrubbery. This la a bargain
deal. Owner wants a cash offer, bee
3304 Davenport St.

Peters Trust Co..
1622 Farnau St. Doug. 893.

Bemis Park Home
square, fully modern. Paved

street: on Harney line. This will suit
your family." rooms down, and 4 large,
airy, cool rooms and bath above. 34,600;

f?6 now, balanoe 340 per "month, Beady
to move In. Might lease on Iqng time.

, OiKEBFB BBAL ESTATE CO..
1616 Omaha Nat'l. Doug. 2718.

uvemnga ti. ta or xi. cm.

HOUSE TO Bit
MOVED

cottage, all one floors, all mod-
ern, including furnace, at 2663 Harney, to
be moved off thn lot. Submit offers to

ERNEST SWEET.
1236 City National BanK Bldg.

FofSale
TWO lots 40x140 each, on fine residence

street. Just off Farnam. Splendid" loca-
tion for three brick flats or hlghi tlaas
apartment bouse. Will command big
rental. If 'sold together, will lake $2,073

.each. '?Tel. Harney 13C8.

ir. WE WANT AN OFFER.
62,860 Worth 34,000. 8 .rooms, gas, sewer,

bath, electric light, full basement,
' first class hot water heating plant,
large lot, 6x197; east front lot,
plenty ot shade, high and aiehtly
location. It can't be .beat No. 2102

North 29th St. Will take Jot In on
'this.
COTTAGE AND 3 BIO LOTS,

2.000 nice rooms, havlm?. fas., water.
ewec and claUrn. Electric lights,

Targe barn and a, big lots. 50x120
eaon. augni un a. vacant ioi in

. trade, Balance on easy terms.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Doug:lI8L ' Ware Block.

HOMES ON EASY
P'AYMENTJS

We hayo new homes in gdqa locations,
" small 'first payment, balance like rent.

' Thenn homes "kre built by day labor and
' ' '.win: ault the most exaptlntr. Call us up

and we" Will be glad to show you these
nomia.f TRAVKR BROS.r

. 'MB Omaha. National Bank Bids.
'' Phortes: Red ' 47x1: Residence. Web. 4833.

CLOSE-I- N HOIK
Dandy all modern house, with

large norch: lot 60x152; Paved street: ex- -
' ccUn. Jocatlon; near boulevard and Chi- -

. cago au rnce, laia aione sen
Tor SS0 a. front foot In this locality, We
want you to sfo this and. make Us an
oner.

BEMIS-OAELBER- G CO.
310-1- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

JUST COMPLETED, KOUNTZH PLAC14
a. large rooms and sleeping porch, tile

ana enamei oaui; oik iinisn. tmn ce-
mented basement Bouth front lot 60xl2A
Btre.et being pavea. Jor price ana terms,

I RASP BROS..
100 McCague Bldg. Doug. 16SS.

A BEAUTIFUL home for sale or rent
at 2217 Fowler. You must see this to ap- -
preciate u. is inieresteo, can wen, ism,...... , ...at, 1. nwuni mruow. .1 r
3QHN V, ROBBINt). 10B FjiRNAU STv.

.Persistent Advertising is the itoad to
Big Returns,

.
" REAL ESTATE. .

FARM Jt RANCH LANDS HOR 8ALK.
Callfornto.

CALIFORNIA land excur. every Tu:.w, t; smith co. nnv Hat. Bank.
cviornilo.

$20 ACRES, for UW, to 'actual settler
only. Must have your tiling rights. Only
17 miles from main liner Rock Island, 131
mues east of Denver, in nun belt where
good crop nave oeen raisea ior so years.
A!) nice level, land. Has small sod house,
j, A. iTacy. njrr.pau, nea.
' Wyoming.
(jOME TO PINE BLUFFS, WYOMINO,

where farming pays where 1000 cars o
sraln were shlDDed out last soason
where on an average the crop each yea
on every aero unaer cultivation more
than rays for the land where oats yield
CS to 100 bushels per atire, wheat 30 to 40
bushels where the land cultivates easily
-.-Where wo have fine climate and ample
rainfall where those who are here have
m a1 eood. Wil refund your expenses
if these statements are untrue. I own.
M.000 acres of virgin soil, stored with the
untitled riches ot centuries, which I offer
for sale at U0 to t25 per acre 'on terms
within your reach. Let me send you de-
scriptive literature. C lu Beatty, Plna
Bluffs, Wyo.

WMahlnattoin. .

TRWE-WINNE- R TORTT,"
44) aorea on Columbia river, Wash,

eplandid Improvements, complete equip-
ment Fintt bearing fruit trees and
vineyard. Within One mils of three
rallrokds: easy shlpmcnUt to lour tars
cities. Buberb model cnodtrn fruit
farm; will produce thU fall M.000 boxes
prise winning fruit Owners have other
Increasing business Interests. Address,
ill .Columbia bulldlnjr, Spokane. IVwa-taxton- :"

.,

AcbiraaiUK

SECOND BOTTOM FABM
NEAR OMAHA

' 300 acres second bottom land, fenced
and .cross-fence- d; good buildings, mostly
now; W acres in (jrops, 70 acres In pastuni,
36 acres native grass meadow, 6 acres In
srove. garden and feed lot; rich bUuk
aoll. no stone or gravel, only a few acres
rsr.dy no overflow. All can be cultivated
3V4 miles from railroad town. Price, 3106
per acre: no trades.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Doug. 4M. 1C03 Farnsm Bt. Omaha.

FARM TO KitNT on a lease. IX
aarea; baU tarn teodi half alfalfa. Box
741. Ceaoa. Neb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE HAMST

"Wheat Traders Are Induced to Bay
ing Side by Shipments.

CORN MARKET LOOMS UP STRONG.

Offerlnsra Are Lltrht and & Sharp Art- -

mnco In Price ot Yellow Cereal
is Paid hr Purchasers Plok-n- sr

Up Offerings.

OMAHA. July 2, MIS.
Those In the wheat market who believe

that prices arc In a position for more or
less inflation were pleased because of
the report received by on of the lead-i- n

concerns In Chicago of the taking
of vessel room nt-th- o seaboard lor 1,200.XM
bushels ot wheat This piece "t infor-
mation caused many or thos who failedto take on wheat earlier In the day totake, kind to the buying side freely
and to pull the market out of a hole. In
fact, It was changed from a weak toa strong position from dull to active,yet the volume was rather moderate.ome of those wh are recognised on
tho bear side ot wheat wired their rep-
resentative at the 'seaboard, asking as
to big taking of vessel room there and
their answer was that a few of the more
daring speculators had tak-.- i. this
vessel room In the hoph that exporters
would possibly need It In August or
September

When the fact Is considered that there
were additional purchases ot 700,t0) a
bushels of cash wheat trom the country
by Chlcagp houses and that this wheat
is 10 com) xornaru as rapiuiy tm u vu
be threshed and loaded Into thli cars
and that offerings were urgent at the
Close ot the day, overbalanced the vessel
room engagea.ano. is ten to one mora
bearish than the freight room charters
are bullish, when reviewed from an im-
partial standpoint

Conditions and circumstances surround.
Ing tho wheat, market at .Chicago are
abnormal. Stocks at that point are down
to bedrock, but In view of the continued
laiire Tecelnts at erlmarv markets and
thl assurance that the new crop. Is to
move freely and early, the small sup-
plies may be brushed aside an much
nan.
Cash wheat was unchanged to Uq

higher.
Tne corn marxet was very strong; yw

terday. Cables were higher and this
started the trade to buying. Offerings
were very light and a sharp advance wa
easily scored. The cash article also main-
tained a steady tone and offerings Were
quickly picaea up. w earner canuiw"
continue Ideal, and, while there eetma,
to be a very friendly feeling to corn,
ttaders believe that the, advance yester-
day wa largely superficial and the sales
ot December corn on bulges will give re-

munerative returns. Cash corn was uo
to He higher,

Th nutit market was strong yesterday,
as the offerings from the country aro
very small, Cash ai were unonapaeu.

,....,.,Ta.lt &t n a iiiHnwt
be closed Friday and Saturday, July 4

tt
Clearances! Wheat and flour equal to

427.000 bushels, corn, 88,000 busneis anu
oats, 36,000 bushels.

Liverpool ciosea witn wueufc
and corn ?id higher.

Primary wheat receipts were 672,000 bu.
and shlpmenls of M1.000 hu.

Primary corn receipts wero 577,000 bu.
and 'shipments of 424,000 bu.

Primary oats receipts were 669,000 bu.
and shipments ot 634,000 bu.

A year ago today was
CAR LOT RECEIPT8.

Wheat CornOats.
Chicago 231

Minneapolis W

Duluth , ,....,..,.11 ...
Omaha ..... :
Kansas qity '
St Louis ,. 89 2G

Wlnnlnnir .............220 ...
The following cash sales were reponeo

todays Wheat wo. a nara., winier; r,
oiv' 1 RiUc No. S hard winter! i

cars, Me: n car, S3o. No. 4 hard winter.
1 car. 8?lc. No. 2 northern sprlngt 1 car,
CCn ICn 1 urhltf.?' R MM. UUC NO.
i uihitx' 1 car. L7c. ro. JL. yeuowi t
mtft ise.' Via. 3 yellow! 8 cars. K7c: 1
car. 67UC No. 4 yellow: t car, 67c. No.

mixed; 5 cars, biw. i car, i?. q
grade: 1 car, Kc, Oats Np. S white:
cars. roc: car. rac: o. . wniie.
cars, SSol Rye No. 4: 1 car; Me.

iimnnii i:nfln jticph tvneui; nu.
hard, MKMc; No. 3 hard, 69S4c: No,
3 spring, MHUMo; No. 4 spring, 7SSJ?i
No. S durum. Kl"4flS2Mo: No. 3- durum.
80V481Ho. Corns No. 2 white, 68V408W9f

No. 3 yellow, 5Sc; No. 3 yellow, 7M&S7ttc;
No, 4 yellow, 60tt87c; No. 2. 6757HC,,
Nft 1. RTUii?7Uo: No. I. l&fMflHc: no
grade, 5036ic. Oata: No. t white, 33
4f40c; standard, 39V&c; :.o. 1 white, Sm
K)Ha; No. 4 white, ssHtluc. uaney:

IlKAIi ESTATE.
FAWU A RANCH LANDH FDR BALE

Nebraska.
SCOACRES at a bareatn: SIM per acre

must sell to settle un estate! Within two
hitlw of Archer. Merrick County, Ne
nrasica. An loeai stocK ana grain tarm:
fenced; black loam soil: running water:
eight room house: Rood barns and sheds:
1C0 acres used tor grain: 200 acres und.
ior pasture: aitaira, wua ana lama nay.
An extra aood crafted bearing orchard.
Address or aee W. P. H,'rt Trustee, 1733

uiaite uiv q. ueaar Kap:is. iowa.

ItRAIi ESTATE LOANS.
SARCOPKAQUa

Wanted
"City Loans

Peters Trust Co.,
1622 FAENAM ST.

MONEY on hand at lowest rates for
leans on Nebraska forms and Oman:;
city property in any amounts.

H W. BINDER.
--3 ni T2atlana! llanlt Bide.

MONET to loan on Omaha homes. No
delay. J. H. Mithen Co., Inc., 911 City
National Bank niog. L'ougias uii;
.CITT loans wanted. Loans for build

ing purposeB.
W. H. THOMAS.

223 Btate Bank Bldr.
LOANS on farms and Improved city

property, 5. & and 8 per cent; no delay.
J. H. Dumont & (.a, ib rarnam et

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms,
1018 Omaha National Douglas 3713.

LOANS on farms, and lmprovod. city
property, E, 5H and ( per cent! no delay,
J. II. uumont uo aaa irarnam uu
WANTED City loans and warrants.
W. Parnam Smith & Co., 1320 ITarnarn BU

0ARVIN BROS. teTat'Ung;
3100 to 310.000 made promptly. F. D,

Wead. Wead Bldg.. Uth and Farnam.
6 TO WSS?$S p0

LAROE loans our specialty, fitull Bros.
HARRISON & MORTON. 916 Om. Nat

WANTED TO BUTT.

Dolxoff store pays highest prices
for furniture, ciotnes, snoee. veo, jwj.

BEST prices for furniture. Calt D,7ifi2,

STEAMSHIPS.

ANCHOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS

Sail evtfry Saturday to and from
NEW YORK LONDONDERRY

GLASQUW
Ocran nbssake 7U days. Modern rates.
For book of tours, rntts. eta., apply to

Gen. Agta, 36 W. Randolph St.. Chicago.
OR ANY LOCAL AGENT,

LIVE STOCK 5L4JIKET OP WEST.
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and snrinKage. xour consign
ments receive prompt and careful atten
ticn.
Llvo fltoelc CommlMlaa Uere Hants.

BYER3 BROS. St CO., Strong, reilable.
CLIFTON Cora. Co,, 2a Exchange Bldg.
MARTIN UKOS & CO., Exchange Bldg.

Otlbl um; OMAHA, SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1913.

60c; No. 1 teed. 4S4iSc. Rye; No. J,

CHICAQO QRAIN AND PHQYIStOIVS

Ffnttirea ot h Tradlnir nnd C10tnf
Price oh Board ot Trade.

CHICAGO. July rumors
that a Urge amount ot export business
had. been done gave the bulls control
ot the wheat market today, but the gain
largely disappeared when diligent Inquiry
faired to show Jhat the stories had much
basis In fact. Latest prices were rela-
tively weak, but He to w over last ntght.
Corn finished Uq off to. He up. oats a.
shade lower to HWHo advance and pro-
visions varying from 10c decline to &
gain of I3iaHeavy selling on the advance m th
wheat pit shook the confidence ot buy-
ers, especially during the Jast half hour.
Only ,so,ooo bu. could be., confirmed an
actually having been aold here for ex-
port and there was decided, scepticism
about alleged foreign buying In Kansas
and New York. It was also thought out
that the weather practically everywhere
northwest had been showery and cool
and that there was no new distress In
sight for the crop.

Corn scored a fair advance, because .of
predictions of a llghtor movement from
the Interior and on account of chinch bug
damage In Kansas and Illinois., Fine
weather, though, and ft, disposition tu
curtail risks over the holidays acted
later aa an offset. Oats followed the gen-
eral course of other grain, but kept In-si-

narrow limits, with trade light
Holders of provisions took advantage ot

higher hog prices and roaUieil profits In
vigorous mannet. Eventually most ot

the active option. were under last night's
level.
Article! Opnt HlKii.l Low, Close.i Yea1?

Wheat
July.
septikm m b

Corn
July. M

"llsii
n Jt 07

W Si 00

11 45 11 SO
11 00-8-5 11 65
UPH H70
H W 1. 90

l 11 85 11 M
11 72 1175

Sept.
Dee..

Oata
July. 4Uil 41til41HeM
Bept
Dec.

Pork
juiy, 31 15 tt 15 II 00
Soot. 1X105 I?l 05 I WSJ

Lard I U
July, I 11 CO 11 80 I II 43
Bept I U TO 11 70 111
uot. 111 ?J,-I- H 7 I U w

Ribs
7 1 ! V 11 111 66 1 11 S3

Sept 11 H !f 59. H--

UOI..I 11 w 11 W UW
Chlcairo Cash Prices Wheat! No. 2 red,

W0c: No, 3 red. WffMc; No. a hard. 81H
qfS2Kc; no. 3 nara. w&siinc: a a. i norm-er- n,

SStfWc; No, 1 northern, 92894c; No,
3 nortberh, OS92oi No, a spring. 2cno. spring:, vjvw, eto. oyrniK, orawv
velvet cnair, ww-kio- ruuum, , wooc

oiciUoi No, 8. yellow. 82U
CG2c: No. 4, 6!Ai41o: No. 4 white, C1H
C20i No. 4 yellow. MHClc. Oats: No. 2
Kh li. UUc. No. 3 white. iViUHlMC. NO,
4, 37oi No. 4 White, 4if41Hcf standard.
42HUP4JC Rye: No, i, J?tU6io. Barley!
MfMtn. Tlmothv! 13.711.75. Clover!
Nominal. PorKi i.w. juarat u,iiH
11.17H- - Rlbsi 11.62H18.2S. .

BUTTER 'Wea , creantenes, w to
EdOS-Unchang- ed; receipts, 10.HS cases
rtiV!ir'RTivT.nnJr! daisies. HftHUoi

twins. 114UQ: young America. liUSfl
uw; long norns, viwnc.

POTATOES-High- err oot?(Ocs receipts,
Rfl MM.

POULTIlX-nAliy- e. IPWerJ IOW1S. iao.
springs, 2ioi tureys. lie
NEW YORK. OENKHAL MARKET

ftaetatloBS f te Day o VarlOM
I WlMVMftfllfirB.

NEW YORK. July
and lower to sell, spring patents, 4jf
4.96; winur strarghw! ..4ti44.&5; winter.
Patents, 4.'4j.W; uprlntt ficara. Srt.ee-S-P

4.20; extra Nd.' 1 winter, W.Seil.jS; extra
No. x winter, ib,toj0.8b; xansaa ttratgnis,

WHHAT-S- Mt. firm! No. 3 red. 7c!
Nt. 1 northern Duluth. 11.02. f. o. b.
afloat Future firmer July closed ci
Bentcmbar. ST 11.18c! EMcemDtr. Il.)4.

IIOBA-;rir-m; state, Hit. lMpc; state,
mi, evitc; riciiio coas.t, vti, itmiira, ra.-oifl-

Coast, JK1, 119140.
,Hde Firm; Bogota, asHc: den

tral American. SSUc
PETROLEUM steady! refined New,

York bull?, 35.00) barres, 18.70; cosca,

WOOL Quiet: domestio fleece, 370
2SC

CORN Spot firm: export grade quoted,
70c, nominal, f. of tt. atloat

VIAT8 Spot, steanys standard White,
4747o: No, 2, 47HI No. 3, W47e! No.
4, 45HS40C; ordinary clipped white. 48H
47Hc: fancy clipped white, 48M?(ie. all
ss i ir m inf.
, HIDES-Flr- ntr Bogota, H3W4o; Cert
trai Amenca,

hemlock firsts, 28
aa: seconan.. xieoo.

PROVIBlONB-.Por- k. firm: mess,
lJ3.W4iia.oo; family, 33400ff3S.: short
Clears, iTOjwijz2.ts, ueer, quiet: ns,
5i8.ooi5.W! family, isttoum-w- . cut meat,
urm; picKiea oeiues, w to it poupas,
tli.0om7.O0: pickled hams, steady: quoted,
315.60. Lard, firmer: middle west prime,
pi.4oaui.so; rennea, nrmi cortiinent. 411,90
South America. 113.60; combourld, firm a

.....uuiet; prime cicy ones
c: country. bSflioi special. 6V4c

EOUH-Irregu- lar:, receipts 17.199 casa
fresh cathered extras. 2ffi24c: extra firsts
30nuo; seconds. i6U!THc; western gath--
ereu wnues, anaac.

BUTTER-Stea- dy: receipts, 9.6S3 tubscreamery extras, 274MTUC! firsts, 3atto
seconds. . xstyawi imitation creamery.
ic; laciorj, current mane, iltsui, bu:seconds, 20H JlHe; packing stock, l4J3!c.

state whole milk, fresh white and Dale
colored specials. 13xS14c: state whoi
mux, Xfcsn unqergrases, wnc, sKlras
iw in

POULTRY "Live, firm; weatern chick.
ens, zoo; lonis, ik; lurneys, iso; aressed,steady: fresh killed western. ohieWtn
nso; lowis, iDWffuttCi uraeys, suc

St. Louie tleaerat &akf.
ST. LQUIS. July

red. HVAtOiSo: No. 2 hard. asUSMlUn.
July, ilerJSeptember. 67T4c. " " '
,S9.Tii. . mi SSI wUb. o;

OATS-- No. i. 4tc; No.' 2 white, c
JOiy, wx.i oepwimwr, nine.

RVPU-Htfftd- v.. 3o.
. . .1t. r t r izj.poultry. r-- yirmi chlciena. lie;

springs. 20c; turkeys, 9i. vHcas, w
eeiV?t. ... ....

wyT-rwrf-yu'- creamery, jwj,

FLOUR-Du- ll: red winter patents. 2t.CS
extra fancy and straight 33.70

4.40: nara winter clears uaua.ML
BRANr-Qul-et; sacked, eait ' track. M

45OTC.
HAT-iloa- ay. unioini'. eu.uwii.uu.Reoetpts. ShlomentB.

Flour, bbU ,5S?? J.W
WhfAH uu ,..,.,.i,VMu
Cam. bu 31.000 4S.00O
Oats, bu, u.ow

li

ICansaa City Oroln htid provlafona.
kAnHah CITY. Mo.. Jiilv a Wllv i w

ttctttUe; tieptember, e44W4-- s DBctmber,

tAft,(HlLi Vi 1 tthUi XT milt J
July. MHOl September. uHc: Deeambar!
67Ho.

OATS-N- o. 3 white, limiW No. 2
mixed. 1094001 September, 2e: Decern- -
bor, 43HC.

nUTTfcn Creamery. 26c: flrfta, 26c;
seconds. Z4C! naCKIng. WHO.

EaORPlrsts.ltor seconds. 12a,
pouivrnr Hns, ithbiJc; footten,

Wet ducks, lie broilers, tie.
Recelpts.Bb(pments.

Wheat, bu. ....,43.000 4t00
Corn. bu. ' tMltViVW

HA Wl 4X000
Oata, bu. 7,000 7,000

Mrerpool Grain Market.
I.rVEIl?09U July

Steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 7a 9d; No. 3,
6di No. t, 7s 3Hd. Futures, firm; July, 7s.
Mjdj October, 7 31idi Peetmoer. 7 tHd.COnNSpot, steadr; American mixed,
new kiln dried. 6s S4d; American mixed,
old, s; American mixed, old, via Gal.
vaatpn, 6s 3d. Futures, trong; July La,
Plata, U lUidl September Laflata, to IHd.

THIlwaukee tirnln Market.
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. July 3. WHEAT
No. I northern, 98H96ci No. 3 orttv.

rn, 9CVici. No. 2 bard, Oglo; Jmy,
OMo; September, 904e.

COUN-N- o. 3 yellow, Me; No. t
White. OWc July, .61)40; Beiitember IMaC

' KyK-N- o. 1, 61c' UARU3Y-- o,

NEW YORK ST0CK MARKET

Affairs at Standstill- - Interest in
the Balkan War.

TRADE ENTIRELY PERFUNCTORY

None or Prominent Speculative
Stocks Move X)p or Dorrn by Bo

Much n n Point United
States Bonds Decline.

Id
NEW YORK, July were atStandstill f .(nnlr marV.I

Principal theme was tho outbreakt hostilities among the Balkan nations
ana the consequent depression of Euro--

. vnanges. ivnains ot tne war en

Turkey and the Balkan alIWi anJ
the aUCCfaful mn,lll.lnn nf Ih. mill V MIT
settlements had given promise ot a grad- -
r. 1 "ii.venwnt in the nnanciai situa-
tion. Fear was expressed toda how-ove- r,

that the renewal ot war wouldupset these calculations by prolonging
the period pf strain, and delaying, tho
return to the usual channels ot Europe's
uuorueu miuone or goia.

The immedlato) eifect on this market
waa a small downward movement In 1,
sympathy with the foreign exohans- -

jnvn soia somo noutnorn iTicmo ana
Canadian Pacltlo and probably would
navo unloaded stocks here on a larger
scale, but tor the thinness ot the mar- -

Traaers were inclined to iouow uiu
e ot the rorelrn markets. At home

there were no developments on which
to bast nfmtfitlvA mnvmnt and the
new crisis In trje Balkans s uttllsej

es entirely narfunctory. The volume of
bualnesa fall to the lowest of the year
and while the drift was downward, the
movement was so slight as to be almost
Imperceptible. None ot the prominent
speculative atocks moved up or down,
ao much as a point There was no out--
eiae interest ana proiessionai iruuor 1,
were unwilling to make extenslvti com--
itiltmanta nn ho Ava lt tha holiday.

united States 3 per cent oonas.qe- -
llned again today, the bid price falling

u. tn M Hn lArira transactions In
government bonds wero reported, but

was evident that the refunding pro-
visions of th new 'currency Wil nod
o&usea some pnnita m ixujm'
holdlnrra.

B6nds were Irregular. Total sales, par
Value. IM14.000.

unnea states oonas afciineu fwu 7

to l point on call week.
Number ot sales and leading quotations

of stocks tpaay wre;, ...
NSirD. ailsTIl. UVWl UVffl

Amtlumittd torwr.... 1.000 ti H
Amtnaui Atncuiiurm.. vu i . 8ft
Amlla Can MOO JIH JJVi

Airia a A . ,.. .,;
AiptlcQ Cotton Oil'.,.., 109 U H
Amrtosa lc fiMi)Mti too W 33

Aiatnun utn ....
Amilctn LocoiftoMT .. 1M n U
AimtlMS B. n...... 1,4N t1 it
ABieritan e. a ii, pia..
Arnerlea Bur.nflnlt ico ioiu im in: ..... inu.
Araerlun Tobeco KO lit 2H
Ancpn4a Mlan( Co.. 404 UU UH MM

Atenison ........ W0 MH SI
Atchlion t(4 ........... 1S 17 17 I4H
Atltnilo Caut I.lD,.,. 100 lit 115 111
Diltlmore & Okie , I0Q MH MH tl
minimum ....... IS
nrecklvn ntild Trtn.lt 100 ItU ItU.
cnJua rtiru 7,oo9 2iH iiih skk
central Lfttncr
CtMPMk. Ohio.... 1.100 H UH MH.
Cnttako OfMt Weetern. 1.I0U II 1114 llrt
Chi. A X(. W 100 III 1M 111
Coton4o Tal A Iran,, IIH
CosaolKUtea Om 100 1K 1K 111
Cora rro4uct 10) 10 10 IH

HUUKWl.... ..... HOSl4r 4k Ilia OnniJ.. I..,, ,.t ,.,, .In
P. & t. 0. pt4 ,...., ,,,, SI
PUtlllrk' Steurttki ..... ..... 1IH
icnt .......i,...,,, ....... h'w ik iih
Krl tot tfd 704 MH ml
Kris 34 ptd.i.i,.,,.,,, , 1..., ..... t!H
unrti Jiitcirw ....... vn uiit jjiia hiOrut Karthcrn Pfd...... S00 lliU 1UH HI
OrMt Nrtbro Ore tf ..... MH
Illlncla Cntril , 400 111 iiih ill
Inletbarevfh.Mtt, ...... M4 It II 1IH
InUtboroush-riet- , p(4 M4 MH IIH UH
luitrnaiianai nirvtnfr. iw Ktv, ies4 IDS

II
lateiMiionti i'tpt Iw

400 H I
K. C. southern ........ 4M MH

Uhl rii. II
wnn .viir .......... i 1.0M IIIH 111 I4at(lrll tt Nthill.
A 84. P. B. Bt. M. 400 l!iuIsionrlj K. tt T...... 109 21H. itMltMlirl Pacltle oa son ioh

NMIOJ.I OUoult ....... 100 lu lit 1HH
MtloA4l tiit 100 H 4IH 41
N. Hr. ot K li Bid.. 1JHNVr Tor r.nlr!.'... 7Hr., a A. W.. ! II;

r.H
Nbr'afk Wtiufa .... 1?Hnoun ABurwin 4a St
Pol(io Mall

.., 1.DW 107H 1S7H. I" H

Penntrlrtnla 3.60OJ 111H 111HPeoples Om HU 111 111 1I1MPitt., a. li tt BL Ti 0
Pjttktrarsh Co . ........ 190 1H UH 1SH

dim car, II"! tlPullmaa Taiase Car. .. 1"5ar. !! wHiaft
art M rIliKk 3lna Co, ini 10 it;!HOCK HI Ilia CO. EN.. 100 iH hSt. L, A B. r. Id Bid. .409 H 8 IHBebord Air Una
Staboard Air Lint Dfd..

S, A I.. .....
Bouinrrn litint ,, .'I 4.IUV MH UH
Boaisura iiaupay too UH
Southern Itallwar d(J
Ttpnatxe OoDstr .....
tiim ram ,...,, uu
vmon racing luoo mil
Uslon XlttflO pfd
lTnllf at.lM flMlh
Unltad fltataa ' nubbar.. 'ma I)
ValtM 8tatM Bti lrvoo UU
Unllea 8tt4 BWel pti too J0I
Vtah Coppr , S.WO 41H

waeaaa ..,.,..
Wabaah pfd 10 H
weetrrn Mtrjlati a

Weitera Union too tiU
'WtttlBfhouM Elattrlc. too H
nnaauns baa ens

Ei'dlr.
Total sales for th Hr, JOO.Id iharta.

Hvrr Yurlt Moaer Market.
teady.
NEW

1C2
TORK,

per ient; rullngKSl?n2p;1r
cent; closing bid, 1 per oent, offered at2 ner cent. Time loans, eaafitrt aitv
2438 peri cent; ninety day. j4 per cent;sB months. SHttttt per eentv

3niMirj MBItCANTlLB PAPEtV- -0 percent
STKULINO BXCIIANOB-SCrn-nr l.h

actual business In bankers' hill. n. u tm
,Uf xair-uo- jr uiua uiiu ai for daw
manu. k.oiniuect;uii uiiis, 41. 2.

oivwK-y- ar, djo; wexican Collars
4SCu

ONDS Government, Weak; railroad,
lrrecuar.

The, closing quotations on bonds wareas follows!
v. b. r. a rag.... - Jpan ma uh

rw. v?v. , .... . vi, a, r, aa..,. pa
V. 0. H rs HUftJ dab. 4s !!M1). II

la oOuroa ,.,...,4MVkL. a X. ita. 4a 11
V- 8, 4a. rS...... . M., If, ft T. lat 4a. MH

.aa .H. nunui..,,.. u a mn. iu. 1:1

ruiM u, eOTfwit iw 14, raa. 4a......... II
Al. Cbal. 1st, rtfMIH ""ca eenr. 19

Am. Arrl, ti,.. 7HN. R. Of M. 4Ha.
A. T. T. T. Is.. MH'M. T. C g. IHi.. I1P
Ar. Tpbaece la, .111 4o dab. lae.,.,.. (I

Armour 4 Co. 4U, KJI!; T..M 11, ft II,
Atthlaon .. H.iT' 8 tino ct. 4a OMOi.,. M K. ts Vf. Ht e. 4a II

da it f(u 'da ,r. 4,,..,,,..101H
p. ft a 4 iih d , mS

H o or. B. U rt!. 4a. U'4Br, Tr. r. 4i. II pans. y. lu (Jill) MH
a. oi os. i iw oo con. 4a, mu
O.atr.1 H.Wr I.. MHndls n .. .

tdo son. IKa . ... TIK lo atd. li......'.. m
O. ft A. 1H,... fl .. L. 8, w. toe. 4a 7IH

-- , ,w j. a. u aoi, sailno, raaw a. ....... aau-s- o. t'aaina tol, 4a UUc M at o i--r. IH4.101K aa ct. la..
C. R. J. ft P. . 4H lat rat. it.'.'.'. hH

do rig. 41 TIVB4. 101

OtHrMWHI oV. .71
Ptl. ft llvd. tr. UH Union Pultlo 4a.. HU

td. a n. q. r. la. aa o tr. (a. MH
ntitlllara MUds. oo lat ft t. it . IIH
cni 9. i. tatu. a. nttut H....1MH

4t (to, 4c II V. 8, Stall 14 la.... MH
.qo tr. .a tar. n. 7 " e tmi tm m,

tl. C it ra(. 4s... TWtatrn Md. 4" . li
Int. Mat. 4Hs....... HUWaat Blao. cr la CI
lot. Mar. M. ihi. M "H it. can. 4J

Bid, Offarad

Stock Market.
TENDON. Jluy 3. American securit!

were quiet and featureless during tho
arir trauma iou noon tne market

was dull with . prices ranging from U
above to qelow yesterday's New
York closing.

pHIlllaais Cantral 4S
tfo M,at,....7111;!iM., ft T... 21

Araat. Oppr -i- - "HN. T. Cantral 10
AMhlaon MHlnn)raU ., IH
oasaauui ;.uii at
rhl'.a O. W . IT Bomhara, Patltla.... II
at. rl ... .IMHUnlaa tfaeHIa 1MH
Danrer ft Rw O... UHD. 8. Bt.ci II
Crla - 34 WaUah ..i, J.lat p(d 40 Rand Mlurp. 7. . ms1..w uun.nUH ...71

iijvai nar, na per ounce.
MOKEY-- M per cent.
The rat ot djicount n (he open market

for short Wilt Is 4H per cent; for three
montns- - Dim, V4g- -i Ptr cent- -

Boston Jtlntnst Stock.
BOSTON. Jutv iLciorlng Quotation

on mining stock:
Ao ..It Mohwk iA
Am1. Coprf HKVfl Cott. Jf
A X. t 0 7HNlrllnf MIM IH
Art. Cms iNorth nuue i

P.
ci. 4 Atii nwiid Dominion
Cl. llMla Tl

wntrsaitl 1ft rtuln.w II
Opjr ltB ., MHtfwnnon 7

Oil IluUe C. M 10 Svwlor
frtnliltn I Snrrler A D. !
Clroux Cea. ...... IHTamaratk MH
Ortnbr Con W U a. H. It A-- M. MH

S14 rto eta
rtorilU (Cop.). 1 1'Un On, I

Krr I ViVUh Crjr 414
Ms Ccpptr &tStltt Coppf mwlTerln :::
Mtimt OSpwr . It

-- KX. BIT.

New York Mtnlnsc StocUs.
NEW YORK. July oslng quota- -

tlo.nn on mining storks:
Comitotk Tun. Itttk. .WUttU chief

do nonat irjatX!it -
iren smr i.woMitie ,,w

liovnir U
Tfllow JitM U

omaiia cjEnraiAi. atAitKnT, of

BUTTEB No. L l ib. carton. 33ci No. as
b. tuba, 27 Viet No. . SBo.

FI8H-Wh- lte. ' fresh. Met trout fresh.
12oi large crappifa, fresh, 12o; Spanish
mackerel. 15c ! eel, 17o: haddock, itol
flounders, lici shad roe. per pair, 0ot
salmon, fresh, ,lo; halibut, fresh, 9o

buffalo, Pot bullheads, llo; channel cat-
tish. 13c; piks. He 1 pickerel. 11c

CHBEbV-importe-d Swiss. a; Amen
can Swlta. Me: block Bwlas. 210! twins.
ISol dalaleH. II01 trlnlets. lie I Young
Americas, isro) niue laoei dhck, imo, um- -
purfcor, . xio( i--i u., nai vinwnu. iuc.XOtiL.TnTBrollera. izmia per Ib.I hens.
1HI cocks, UHQ) ducks, IWrWci geese,
18c ; turkeys, SOQxc; pigeons, per, do.. jS
31.20; rosters. Vi duekav full leathered,
10c 1 geese, full feathered, 13o; tfquabs, No.

II.MIS IMO. I, WW.

beef cinra HIUn. No. 1. 17U0I No. X.

lMlci No. 3, 14c, lAln, No. 1, lvci No. s,
17o No. 3, lie. ChuoKs, No. 1, iXWi No.

No. 3. IIH01 No X 140. 1'lates. NO, 1,
MO! fJO. Z, Ci 19, A, 1)40.
xns iouowiiic xruu ana vccib.oio ytwii

Are reported by the aiimiky ttmt vn
nAiiyi

FIVUITS-Ho- od river strawberrtes. per
case, 33.(0! California rtd rasp--

C.Detrws, per case, i.W! waiuoiwa O.
CafltornlH blackberries, pr taje.
uaui anrifuia. i.oilikii craios. aiii
Plums, per orate, .w, ipwiw
per box, 31.60 to 3l.76( Cailiornla black

nl rnarrlna ui hu lWi California
vantaloupes, pony crates, li.to; Cailiornla
stanaara. per orate. w; noma prvwu
cherrtta, per cast, Itcoi home
grown gooseberries, per jcasj,
M.23. Oranges. Hunxlst Valenuias, 124, 2M

alxea, per box, tO.Wi ISO, 17. S0, 218.
240 slsoa, per box, 33.60 1 fancy Vaknc as,
xn, zas sises, per dox.
lit) slses, per box, 33,(0: Valenclaa 173, 20ft.
315, sixes, per, box, Ji.OO. Avpiea. uxtra
lancy Uano. circle brand, per bbt., 3J.M;
extra lnnby Wnap, por bbl., HC9. SEvaporated cranberries, carton contain-
ing 34 packages, per carton, 32.70,
ITWinna .Tlra fonnv HllnltltL H)0S and
2ts, per box, 3J.W1 extra choice red bollt

.wvi liu fw, tiur mi, w.w.
VEQETAULEo Large new potatoes, I

per uu., i.w h-- Jot" ST wore, per
hu.. No! rural, ner ! J IKeariy umo. per uu, t.."V:sriiawi wmuuwiii, j,. v..ivi ,1.1

it cuts pri
ribs. iMicj No, s ribs, isc no. x iqina,
UWoi I Ho. 2 loins, no; o. 3 loins, who.
No. 1 ohucks, Uci No. 2 enucks, lOHo:
No. s chucks, Wlic. No. l rounus, U$c
No. 3 rounds. Hoi No. 8 rounds, U&e.
No. 1 plates, 8c No, 2 pjates. iKc; No. 2
nUll.a. 1t.

MISCBLtANEOys--Ilc- d new potato,
:: . . if. i am... Vlnll'i. uu
K''.aidw'N.hawka: ili kr.'tti
asparagus, per ao, eoj inuuaro, aer
do., aoo; onions, per q9b.,.ui new ooew, 1

earroU. turnip, per 50., w ww, sr
got., 4AM raaian, ir uum., on (iTsadlenirot,
urV 31.UO: hotaKgrown leaf feituca.
ur rtnu.: Mfi! KTfttl PPPrS, perbaskU
Wc t .wax or graen wr m.Yt I
S4.nbi hot house cUcumbera. per dos., tlOOt)
7. Va. .,.,1,1..,,, nr rrrlt. KLKO vnnAfljan I

garii Dr lb.. 12Vc! Vgxas, nW aUbag.
nmr ib"J?l V

'u.n' .W,U''
case, 81.W! oromeanrv' oimau

walnuts No. 1 'Aft hull, per. lb., n i

oer.Jb.. iJiio; pecansmedium pecans.
lumbo. ner lb., .Wc; gjahi pecans. Coulsli

hell, Wio., e uiDcru, t,r
"b.. lie; Drau aimonda, per lb., lc; paper

. ,.nn,,. imji u.a.ti.i " ,w.
washed; per lb., Up; black walnut. cr
I, lu.- - rnw No. l neanuts. Per lb.. Ofce:

jumbo Peanuts, Per , WWt uft

wnite rice topwrm ri "r,.-- V Tloaa, hwl'"'1'Sk.case. 11.76! rry ooxes. ttu,
per i

Cotton Mnrket.
vtotv vnn ir Intw l.COTTON-Bo- ot,

.closed quiet! middling uplands 12.35c; mid
dling aaico, .w -
r.... i.La .t.nrtv. Closlne bids. July.
iiOflei August. 12,06o; September. itOOo;

wtouer, i.vL """"v t;""-. K..r.:;
hnr. 11.ZSG! January. jrvw.vn.,,
lUSc; March, 11.43c; May, 11.4Jc. I

ot Titrn. Jiilv 3. COTION uuiet: i

middling. 13 sales, none; receipts,
i ina l..r... .hlnmnnta. 1.110 baleS! Stocks,

4Ji,VV unupno-- iViiTV ,, "T
Bpot, quiet; uncuaniseu, uiiuuima, 7av, i
sales, 118 bales, I

July
teadyi good . business done: .middling, I

Tqi MWIT1 ;2S' A?Hi2LmJ' flAJS!
low imddirnjf. B.W05 Rood
ordinary, saie, 4v.vw

Metat Market.
Mtm.tr vnmr. Jnlv 1METAIS Coo

per, nomlnall standard, spot and July.

don, closed quiet; spot. w 8. ai lutures.
64 12 6d. Tin, weaki spot, l40,6OS-W.70- ;

t.Tw 11a.Hai40.DS: August and Beptember,

jiitx, Mhiral. a41a74f CS. L,e&u, QUISI. 40,30

K.38; Lonaon, a "w'"vJi,-'y- ,la4A.3 London, 20 7s -

lnais cookson's. 8.656.76. iron, quiet anu
unchanged! Cleveland warrant n wn -

MT. "I yiiii BYvlitady,

oil nnd Itoaln.
wnw TORK. July 8.CPTTON8EEp

southeast,OIL Irregular, prmio vi""
nominal! prim umraer yliow, 3.4WJ.tp,

nOHIN-UU- J'-. ...
iVV. V,, . ita', aalea. 642 bbl.; rc

rrlnta l.tw noia.: biiiiiiicu, uw.. ,

Stocks. 26.661 VtW,
. , . ..W,. . ....In..

1 449 bble.i shipment, 163 bbls.; stocks,
473 bbis. Quote i A and B, 34.! O and

r it it: H. 34.30; F, O, II and I, 81,40; K.
iiijAi, m . ii.so: n. M. ku: w u. H.axni
6Wi WW. 66.3066.i0.

Cofre 3tarUet,
vi--w wnKl July 3. COFFEE Ku- -
nt3 oOened steady at a decline of 9

to 10 points In response to disappoint
I- - furnnun cables, a llttls forelg!
' " i l,..ln ...llnt.Mattnn Th.rellWS ano oMw.n
waa no particularly active or aggresMve
demand but realizing ?y recent seller;
'r.ffi-H'-iahrirT-

O

. , . . . n I,..- - MnnYMmnvr. .ifpoinia, -- " w . y.nuiirv
October. .48c;.

.67o! March. 8.7Wt May, .jc.
MtnnfOpoUa Qrn:n Market.

...uuciwir.iR JTnlv lwir RAT
jiTTv. Septembar, SIlia: December,iSlZlJ?:? 'f.t, Nn 4 hum. 94n! Nn. 1

ino. i nonnern. my
SSuft?. No. Thard,' Montana. 6?V,C80Hci
no. , ,
5fiShSSKor
cpnN-N- o. 3 yellow, uuwft
OATo r.0- wniie, 0V74U7W.
ItYB-N- o. 1, venose
riAlt-Wy--in

Bogar Markrf.
TOItK. July

firrrT: centrifugal.,33.fo. muicpvado, .68;
mousse, 82.73; ugar firm.

QU
1 : '

Poorla tUrkal,
ni.nnrl 111 t pnnw Vn

yellow, SIHu; tig. 1 yeiow, to. .
OATS No. 2 White, tiftci stanaara, ko,

Mai iirafiasaMaiirii mn 'rn'ii i" tI'U'" r'I'f "'

OMAHA LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle Receipts Very Light and tho
Prices Show little Change.

H009 ACTIVE AND TEN HIGHER

No. Fresh, tlrortpta of Olt JhP
Feel I no-- Strnilr Lnmh Ilwn

ernl nnit Vnlitrs Thlrtr to
Fortr lllither.

KOtlTlt OMAltA .'jiilv 1 1913.

JtecelPla were. vattle, Hos. Sheep.
Official MoAiiKY mat 8.S09 7,B7

viticmi jiiesnny is,wuuu ciivi Wednesday.., 8.1W n.iiiEstimate Thursday...., ISO 10,000

Four ilnv. Ikl. n 4S.MM 1S.SJ0
game days last week. .13.313 47.K78 .9S7
gamo dai-- 3 wks. ago.l2.o ss, W'SJ?
Same daj--s 8 wks. ago.11.374 2,743 W.S61
game days 4 wks. ago. 12.028 69.001 14 379
Same days last year.. 7.011 W.&18 M.820

Tre following table shows lie receipts
cattle, hogs and sneep at South Omaha

lv stock market for the year to data
compared with last year.

cttU 417,02.1 431.717
Hofa ......U0iW8 1,&.11J ..... 371,2S
Sneep , 859,74 Wi,sa 29,853 ...

The following tabltt snows the range ot
prices for hogs at South Omaha tor the
inat taw pays, with nompatlsonsi

Date. I lt 19U.)9ll.10.19O9.t03.l07.
June 24 J4CI V4 0 241 7 401 6 0 83
June 7 30 9 2W 7 43 5 37 SSO
July W 7 3dj 812 7 IX 5 81 8 3.1

June S7 801 141 9 131 S 88 3 83
Juno es, 714 0 OSI 0 07 t 01 8 P9
June 2s 7 34 811 7 ( I Wt S 83
June 30 oa 7 Ml 0J

K 3 W 7 82 Its 3 91
: w 8 7 7 61 S 97 8 34

Jul)' 3. 718 8 48) 7 67 8 00 78 is
Buhday,

Receipts and disposition of live stock at
tha Union Block Yards, South Omaha,
Nob., tor twenty-fou- r hours ending at 3
o'clock yesterday!

IUCCKIPTS-CAIt- B.
Cattie.iiogs.Bnecp.

P...
OM

Missouri Pacific iietiiTJnloraolflo..., 23 It
A N. W., east , 18
& N. v.. west.. 6 41

C. Ht. P., M, & O 2. 4

C. U. A Q.. east .. 7

C, H. & U., west 11

C, R. I, A P., east., 1 10
Oi, II. I. ft V., west. 4
Chicago Great Western... ,3

Total receipts............ 22 II
DISPOSITION UKAU,

Catila. Holts. HheeR,
Morris A Co 113 1,616 1.023

HwUt and Company..,., u 3,172 1.7M

Cudahy Packing Co..... 133 3,433 m
Armour ft Co 113 3,466 61!

eonwarts o...... cS
T. w. Mnrnhv

U. l'i L.0...... 4i
Hlir.ft Son...... .. ?
F. 13. LWIS..,, .. A
nosenstock Urc--s fomer buyera

xotata b21 10,337 3.1W

being it holiday,
frS.h rStrot oaltlo were naturalfy
very small ao that It seemed more iiae. Mnitirituv than a Thtirsaay. in fact.

holiday as- -
wera

changed hands In good season In the
morning at prlcea that wero J teady with
ytstirday; This was true ot all kinds.
Among the beet steers there were cattle
kood enough to bring . which was the

price ot the day. Por tin It U
Sale to quote killing catll., tfwi and
heifers, as well as oeoi

thnn last week's doss.' Quotations on catue-Oo- od to .ttwKSe
sect steurs, 3.0098.80i fair to go4 bet
steers, (, w.dd; commoM to wr ee

t itn rnnit in fiholn halfara.steers, o5rgodd to choice cows, .4i7.16
IV.i. ,n pmSt arradta. S1.40SM.M! cemmon to

fair grades, 34.764J8.4! COOft ta okoien
stocKers ana reeaers, ikwi.i jnw .

tndkara and faeders. 3i3CH.7Sl COM
i IHJ 4

la . iinelt eowa uhd heifers. H.a4S6.7f ;

veal calves, fl.mtM; bulls, ataeato
Wetentatlv. Ml es:

BEEF STEEIU4.
N & li so.

.. :liV 8
Ir.li,! ;; ,!?? i u it iori i it

jj;;; i"li? 2 S lr
11..., Wit t 14 I9....,.,.,,.UI III
l...,,.... a to , . ..,.wHaTKUUH UJLi 44C.tiiii4p. .

"? !? , S !
. trtaiiCOWB,

! ! H I W8 I II
1 ...1144 t H1. ...... ,,..10 4 U

1.,., 10 4 Tt 1..,, ,1114 100
4. ,..., .1111 l5:::::::::::i!oS J" 1 UM 111

1... 110 I u 1... . 40

........... lua t aa- MvnX1U.4 J? JiHO.
t Ill 1 M l...,..,..IH I
8 7ii
1 ,.1U0 B Tt 1 ,.1140 6 tO
i.,m j 1110 (64

. ... . --ri ....ir? a )B 1..,,,. 140 illt, , 3to I oo 1... ...... 110

irnns Another liberal run snowea up
hu mornlns, but ai i other points reported

ilirht ranaints otid htuher lavsls and the

to move Uliwara. "' "!"""'"amounted to tuny iuv. imro tvbi a u
killing demand and while the shipping In
Sm-w- na eonaldcmblv 1 xhter. trade was
.ctiJ-- the advance and everything had
been sold at an early hour. Bulk of ta
sales were maae at w3.vwga.io, wiin iho
long strong at 38.70. A fair hare ot the
aiinrtiv wn. maaa ud ol eduq iiania. out
thinner did not want anything bad'

nough to pay a top, and the beat price)
r.nn,lH was 1A.7K.

From a tlUr'a standpoint the market
has boon in very good condition all week.
Supplies nave, as a ruie, oeen neavy, out
tha demand has shown a good deal ot Im
provement and prices have ruled, stronger
all tha way through. Bhlpplng orders fell
off soma today, but this Is to ba expooted

I k.f-- .. m knlM.v nn1 Anmm nnt indlpata
nr r waKne in tne oemano.
itecelota today lncludad some 1 caw,

tliM bringing the total for the
f0UP 4 up t0 43iW0. This Is nearly 4.009

I smaller than isst weeK, but owing to tne
tMt thttt Thursday of the corresponding
WM)t Ia, ftr Wbb r hoM(iay( tho auPpiy
show an Increase of 3,600 head a com.

44140.
...,... . It?), 11 tl ... t 00
fiHRKP Kvldontlv tho tiackera rVallv

I wanted lambs, a they were out rarly
and bought everything in night on a
basis or stxtMoo nignertnan yestertiay itwaa nractlcallv a lamb market as noth
ing else of consequence was offered, The
number or iamo on saie amounted to
some thirteen cars, or around 3,300 head.
being aoout twice as many as last uus

Tno Duiusn icaturcs in tne traae were

point this morning and the email volume
ot Di.sines on panning avcouui on ins
local market yesterday. The thirteen
load ot Idaho lamb were ot good qual-
ity and sold readily at 37.65. aa against a
top of 87.25 tor a little oetter than a deck
OI native limui on n cuunuar.

Liberal rjcelnU have d stlngulshfd thl
1 fr. h nc eatlmated at

hTad. During Ihe satne"days
some 7,a head were

,wt neaa
k
rr.. .a con--

J . .
. . . . .i ' - - - "

ut With tne little lmprovei
d,v .nd ,h. .haro advance
of ,ha .... b,.n reC0vered. ths aen.

marKet being oniy aoout luioc lower
han the close of last week. It might he

I ndAA that n lone atrltie of Idaho Iambs
weighing around 66 pound changed handi
It MTSl.lIt Frtdav.

i uuoiauonson an oh ii"i tMrnv,
good to fchojcj, lATMfl.W; lambs, fair to
srr3ij.r v"' M'tvirihr ' v;.;n;'
feed.iTT JW1 wTthrrsT. rangr 3i035

J?SS aSSS-n- i
i tajiar, fi.vv441.vv, t. y., f.fv.w,

ai, Joseph Llvo Bok flfnrktrt.
8T JOSEPH, Mo., July 3. CATTLE

Xieceipis, w K"-'n,S--
Vf ers it0S8 iv;

Vio&Iipts. 6,100 bead; mark
steady and strong, top. I8,75i bulk ot

1 1.Tr. u.ses.7t

I 1 . - . , . . M . .u... -
nit from th Idaho range. On the cor--W

responding day a year ago there were
I no receipts, a that day was a holiday.

tl "oinri.'li 4 Wit l.iunFl.n,n n IRftVl
ineaa, marxet, itw aiener; lamvs.
fi.mfi.vi.

DUN'S MM OF TRADE

Hot Weather Over Coimtrjr Curtails
Retail Distribution.

RAINS IMPROVE CROP 0UTIQ0K

linll in Iron nnd flteel Trade, Cori,
Unnea nn to Finished Lints, tint

Pttt Iron is In Larger
Drinsnd,

NEW TOrtlC, July lOun'a JUvJew
Saturday will savi

High temperatures throughbut most ot
ue.,rtiled tttall distribution

!??,Yhu.t' whlIft ,ha holiday
hBu,.y.ith."r,viul"ff dulfnesa In most

Sh.?if.?!i? "i1 Ne?e1 tains in the
S?810"? havo 'mproved tha

fJhF4OUt,ook ,nd. harvesting ot winterprogrtsilng under Ideal clrcum
Vl1!! 1r.,v'e eitlmates Indicate somdgain In cotton dmimmi wi,u. .v..

SSymnA "P0!.1.0" Thursday placed theat 81.8 per cent against 0.4 ajear ago. Tha submission of a practical
tot, "ePawtlng the stock Interests

0f..,n ,Vn,0.n Pacltlo and Southern Pum
ei'io rallronds was, on the whole, a fa- -
...,Wio ..ucior in investment markets,although renewed war in the Iialkana.this time between thm alll Mnri.r. tK
European monetary situation more

The lull In tha Iran nnd titl lm,1n
continues st to finished llnea, hut alarger demand for nler Imii nmuttrnl ,ir.Ing the weeK than for several .monthspast. Buying ot equipment by he rMI- -
roaas nas been restricted of late, but a
fair vohim of new business ds trtml.itr
forward In finished products. 8ta1Vs ttthe leading textile distributors aril
tallera at the end of the first hatt yenr
are abnormally low. but replenishment

neiug contineu to immediate needs
until tha tariff hill, nnw riaartnc Ita
final stage, has been passed. .

uuauifna in icivvurr anowa an imacovo.
mont. a steadier demand for 'alt gradM
and footwear BnJrnmtn rrnart Cilr iJttxl
orders for Immediate delivery, although
contracts for spring are neiow.' fixpecta-tlon- s.

Railroad gross eamines, so far
for June, show an lncrenso of 7.8" cor
cent a compared with tha same montii a

Total hank axchanarea al U& laadliur
centers during June made a, gain of 0.1
per cent over the same month laat year,
but a loss bf 0.3 per cent as comparod
with, the corresponding month, m ml.

Commercial failures this week In the
United mate are 230, wralnat IS? the
corresponding week last year. Failures
in Canada number twnty-i- S Bgalntt
twenty-thre- e last year.

UnAD8THHBTH TAPE RKVIKW

(otneTthat Irrvavnlar IsajelK CVfMK-- a

Halt Venr.
NEW YORK, July 2. BraAatraaf

statement of trade Saturdau will ,yi
The widespread hot wava and. the eh

of tha midyear liollditya have
atlmulated retail trade trt night aumtnef
fabrics and furnishings, but made for
quiet In mot wholesale and industrial
lines, the latter In most cases arranging;
tor a three-da- y suspension ot operation.
The result Is a somewhat irregular week
closing a halt year, which, while not ful-
filling sanguine expectations, has proved
better than fears, bred of tariff revision
and world-wid- e tight, money, had led
moat observer to predict.

Most measure or trad volume ana
progress make satisfactory comparisons
with a year ago, a period of poUtlcal ex-

citement and. hesitating trade; Bank
clearings tor Juno and the six month
show fractional gain over laet year;
there were fewer failure In Jun than In
any month for two year pMt, M the
six months' aggregate te below that ot
1312, although & sw targe f&Nura have

welled IlablUtlM' above Tat Teat,
Tha.reallv new tvatwes of tha weetc are,

mainly favorable, chl t these taetng
the kreaklntt et an extresnely hot wave.
which destroyed ure ami iwparmea erops;
the resumption of fig Iran buying m a
scale not seen tor mo, paet, leH al
tho expense of lrtfal the larareet !
of raw woo) reported tor a (oaf .time
past, likewise) at low quotation; the ad-
vent of much needed moisture la the corn
and spring wheat area! 'tha .vracs of
a record winter wheat crop, an tno
planting, ot a record area in eattonV The
unfavorable feature am the practical
realisation that yield of oata and hay.
next to corn tho chief animal tooAt. will
be heavily short of last year; the shading;
or ostlmatea of spring wneat yieia tntt
Blowing down ot building,, foUowlnr h
rtrlnr1 nf i?nlnn fnr W tvtnnttlfi iit A mn.
Jorlty ot cities over; a year age, andthe
projecuon into, tne oomatn ot prpoHouiir
ot tome new labor disturbance or lock-
out Involving large number ot men. at
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Wheat, including flour, export from the
United State and Canada for the Week
ending jmy 1 aggregate j.wi.ws Dusneis.
against 4,201,829 bushel lasf week ana
2.966338 bushel thl week last year; For
the fltty-thre- e week etidln July t all
export are 246,113,618. bushel, against
176.369,687 bushel In the eprrefpoitdKnir
period last year. Com export tor tha.
wgk are iv,m pumeM, aaint m,tbi
bushels last weak and 66,372 tHaahate fn
1612, For the fifty-thre- e w edkjg
July S corn export are t,2M,R4 truafctila.
against w,,iii Buanet it year, . .

Iiuslnes faltttrecln Canada for the ftYo
day ending Wednesday rmmtaer siamn,
against twenty-tw- o mat year.

CHICAGO LIV26 T4CIC MARKET

Cattle nteatalr K4 AaHlre h4
Htfffser.

4vw iirnui aiowayj ueQYea, m
Texas tcer. 3e.7s9s.10; westers
37.O0M.10i stockera'anrt ftaafer. 4k iSfSl!
cows heifer, 3e,74M,ft, oatvt
VU.vV.

uu iteceipts, 13, ow ntaar active, S4
to. I60 higher: bulk of sale, ti,84H.oo:
llght.,38.76 mixed. t.7M.M: .Heavy.
t.4S.v9; rougo, .4&ye.; put. i7.asV
' shit UP AND LAMHniieftnta.

neaai otsaar to atrons; native, 4.c
western. Ji tvatO-- yesriinr. i636l JO
lamb, native, 39.ooffi7.76; western, jM
.at.

Kanxaa City Live Stock Mk;l
KANSAS CITY. JulV 3. CATTT.T'T! a...Int. ff,Vl ... .1.. ...,.. hm. ... . .

38.26S6.66; drescel beef steers. r.SSjH.JJj
western steers, 60.601f8.eO; southern stwers,
65.6038.70; cow And helfjrf, ttfe3.5stocker and feeders, 36,76sS,Wi put,
BiiwiiWi cairn,

HOaB-Itecel- pts. 48,030 Hieadl etrongj
bulk of sales, 36.67Hti3.75; heayy, t&Ktf

leht. 63.70&V77tt; pltra. 87.604K36. '
SHEEP-Recel- Dts. 1.000 headt steady t&

strong; lambs, tS.7(7.36; yearling. 34.76
66.76; wethers, M.C00; ewe, 664,36,

St. Loot Live gfock Market, '

BT. LOTUS. July Sedelfita.
2.300 head; steady; good to choice steers.7oi8.2S; dr.efted and butcher Mmd,
fameiMt stocker and feeders,
cows and neuers, i,wsiu; puiis,
7.00: calves, 36.OO0iaoO; southern steers,
6S.26fl7.76, ows and heifer. H36tf6.60l

pigs and light, 37.0oss.00; mixed. an
butcher, 68.66S9.oi; ;ood heavy, s.f

BHBlil Anu iAMiiH-rtteceipt- s, e,
head; steady! mutton. 34.00C4.i3; year
ling. 33.Q0s36.i3; lambr, 3t.b7 60.

Live Stock In flfsbt.
neealnt of live stock at the stx Prtn- - '

clpal western markets yesterday: '
Cattla. Hoars. Sheen.

Bloux City 600 6.0M .....
Chicago ;. Lw n.ow
Kntas city .i HE
South Omaha ........... 160 10,060 8,300

Bt, Joseph 6P0 6,10p

Total ...6,050 IU.166-- 84,6

Slonx Cltr I4V Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY, la.. July

nAtnta hvt Viaadl markeL ataavi
native steers. 7J0ip: cows and hatt,.
higher: heavy. 38.4t8.6IVS. mixed, jLegtA.

8.GB; light, 8,66g,70,

London Wool Markav.
LONDON, July 8. The offertnM at the

wool auction ale today aneunted to
11,643 bale. Good wcaU were active
and firm, but Inferior were Irregular,
A fine assortment at greasy mertiM waa
sold, principally to the home trade, the
best grade eblinglnir 1 W4U Hd,
African purchases were limited.


